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Trends in ceylon cinnamon and cassia Production
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Cinnamon is the most important tree spice produces from Sri Lanka' Ceylon

Cinnamon, which is popularly termed as 'True Cinnamon' is a derivative

from the bark of an indig"nous to Sri Lanka plant Cinnamomun zeylanicum

Blume. The competitioripertaining to Ceylon Cinnamon in world trade has

already become significant, as the closest competitor to Cinnamon, Cassia

(cinnamomum cassia, Cinnamomum btrmannii and cinnamomum loureirii)

iroduced cheaply in the llast Asia region, is becoming a threat t2 
l1?

birrnurnon induitry where ihe worlcl Cinnamon market comprised not ofily ot

True Cinnamon, but of Classia as well. According to the opinion of the

experts. lack of productivity of Ceylon Cinnamon cultivated lands and

irJurrui.ffiffiiffir6vton Cinnamon to fulfill the worfidiFmTnd for

Clnnarnon immediatelY

addressed to be cope up wilir and to withstand the competition in the worlds'

total Cinnamon market. In tltis context, this research aimed to identify the

production trends of Ceyion Cinnamon comp4ring them w^ith those of major

cassia producers; China, iircionesia and Vietqam. The FAOSTAT (Food and

Agricuitural Organization o{' United Nations) database was used as the

secondary data source. Tire rcsults revealed thai ttre production of cassia bark '

has almost quadrupled ovei' 1980 to 204'3 while Sri Lankan Cinnafrron

production rernains^almost constant throughout the years, ilespite pllowilq,a

u.ry slight rising trend. Other Cassia producing coltntrics cspecially

Indtnesia and China shows a rapid rising trend. The average anntlal

productivity of isri Lankan Cinnamon' remains const6nt throughout the past

ihirt..n years around 500 kg/ha, while the ryajor cpssia producing countries;

china and Indonesia have shown on uu.tig. productivity of about 1350

kg/lra and 1000 kg/ha duritig the previous thirteen years lespectively' i
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